
EVENING STAR.
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
AcctBtwT om thi Railroad, but wo Liru

Lost..On Saturday evening, as the 5 .'clock train
coming here from Baltimore, an accid m oc

coned which threatened fearful results, but fortu¬
nately no person was even hurt. It appear? that at

P*aa branch, just on crossing the bridge, two oxen

got in the way, and were carried forward by thecow¬
catcher aud engine until after passing the bridge,
When the obstruction iiU.ed the tipsetmig «n «ut

locomotive, and four ars followed, stopping the
whole tratn. The passenger" were t. ere it alarm,
biu Dflptiih Ildmpnnes, who wik coikiDcibf at the
ume, soou quitted their fears by satisfying them
that there was no danger, although much inconve¬
nience. There lay the monster iron-hortc prostrate,
ami there one of U»* oxen lay dead, the otliejr bein*
much injured, the track was also torn up, and tber
were the pa-sen^ers not knowing what to do. It
being but about fourteen miles from the cit>, all who
could not secure conveyances walked in, while orh
ers remained in the cars, waiting the turn of event-
that would put iheni on their way rejoicing. Noihin»
could be done, however, as it was Saturday evening,
^tul the workmen at the depots naving retired to
ineur homes, until the neit mor. ing. Mr. CaiveiL
fcbe^e exieuflye t.rms ate uear by the scene of dis-
Iumh;, as soon us he heard of the accident, from bis
well-Sited larder, bounufuily supplied the wanu u
the passeagers who were compelled to remain over
rugtu.
The down train at 8 o'clock, on Saturday evening,

and the train at 4 o'clock, yesterday morning, were
compelled to lie over at Beltsville until the damages
could be repaired. Those who ?pent tbc night at
that iioteu place, will for a long time remember the
poor rtue ami bad rum kept at the tavern there. In
stead of paying some attention to the wants of the
passengers, who were willing to pay liberally forsup
l>er ana breakfast, the landlord was wholly absor < d
ih disposing of his imitations of brandv and whisky,
which could he properly called "liquid poison" alio
"distilleddamnation." At 9 o'clock, yesterday morn¬
ing, things were so arranged as to allow the cars to

?ass over the road, when the trains were brought to
I ashin ton, much to the joy of those who spent an

unpleasant night at Beltsville. The conductors de
eervs credit for their kind attention to the passengers.

Somethimo or Grrat Value..Our youngfellow-
citizcn, Mr. L. Stewart, not long since p itemed n

saw which bids fair to reduce the power required
hereafter in sawing up lumber, nearly, if not quite.
one half. We have &een it in operation, and know
trom much exper.ence in such matters, that what
we say of its performances is true. We are also
borne out in this opinion by that of all the scientific
and practical men in this city who have witnessed
its operauon. It took the premium, as it deseived
to do, at the recent fair ef the .Maryland Institute,
its teeth 'of the saw) are so constructed, as that
each tooth cuts its way clean through the vood
without tearing or forcing the saw ; each tooth or.e
rates as a morticing chisel, and cuts a chip or cone
oi the thickness ol the advanced space (vertical)between it and the tooth standing next b,h.nd it.

.
P*rt <<"»") <* each tooth is vertical.

J he blade ol the saw is of equal wid.h. That is
its hack torms a line parallel with the inclined plan-formed by the points of the teeth, each succeeding
one jutting deeper than the one before it. The
width of theopening between each paircfteuli UreaMiated by the lencth of the saw and the size or the
timber upon which it is designed to use it, so hateach space between the teeth shall be capable of
holding the chips or core that the tooth behind

aW-»1 c^Pab,e ot being convenientlyattached to any mill without new rigging or fixtures
.lay kind whatever.
The curious in mechanical improvements will

fhonT/vir M^la.W9jn oPt"rati0n at the machine
«, k

^cCMIand.on tlie corner of E and 10t»>
streets, where, with a three or four liorse power en¬
gine, it is doing as much as can be done bv any other

"w' d"Ve" b-Va° W
Contents or THE Corner STo.VE.-The corner

¦tone ofthe Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal Church
being laid this afternoon, on the corner of C and
four-and-a half streets, contains the following arti¬
cles and memorials:
A regi-ter of the Baltimore Conference, and ger-grai uuoutes; Bible without note or comment.thereceived version.which is considered ibe rule olfanh and practice; Methodist hynm boo*, contain-

Metti^i^te rh V^°,0gy ln verse; ,he BooK °,u»e
i

° ,)HCIP!ir>e. containing the laws,
usages and economy oi the Methodis Church; a

HratUe- nrA,P> °'HlekPy'* Constitution of the United
n^nl' Pres«nted »>> the compiler, embo ying th
thPfij--VtV.or°ptlleJan<J; the ",au«ural addresses of
dent- thf Cnm

an^ the present Presi
nnnt'eH »n^i ^ KdlUm of thc 'Spvenlh Census, just
,K bound; the papers of the District

Metho** denomination; the
fhe n^i r

a'cb»«ct and builders of the church;Sg^mm1nLthrhtn,Ste<19 of tr,e church and bmld-
ffirch nai2f °f the ^neral '"'the

, rl /"ry sllcer) and of the MethodicRe^JlraV r names of the officers o the
the rftv^«nment; ^ Da,n'*', 0f ^ officers of
wll a 2 ^°veniment, Mayor, members of each

rvurt ?nrf I y CounciJfi; judges of the SupremeSi«n.U'.1 TUr?',nirshal of»he Distri t, aud
.

ttJrn»j, the la-t congressional directory;*. proceedings of the Continental Congress.
Is j*o More.The unfortunate young man, Jas.

Cuthbert, who lacerated his throat on Friday n ght
died on Saturday of his wounds, as was expected*A large number of sorrowiag friends attended hi-funeral yesterday afternoon. Blair says:
_ .

"To run awayFrom this world's ills, that at the very worst,2w LZSlt ° et' tnlnk,ne 10 ourselves,By boldly venturing on a world unknownAnd plunging headlong in the dark.'tis mad !No frenzy h tlf so desperate as this."

The Highlakoers. Contribution to th* Monu-
"%ent- ^ e learn that the commissions have been
issued for this new company, and having their uni¬
forms, are making preparations for an early narade
a* soon as ti.ey can get their oiu-kei!

ssary arrangements can be made. Nut b. a
ready to parade on the 19th, they met on the even

Zo t?ea| ffiei.' ar!d ';,,iStd.a resolution unai.imou-
»L w 1 «° 1 ontr«bu'« Ave dollars each to

each ^rhf-Cl^ni|1UB>eilt' and Ule men

maiie bT anv of .hi°ePd tlle hi«hest «>ntnb..on
grand p-ade

«ompames on the day of thi

1 h^-fitol.This building is an every dav sight,but tew, however, know its history:
The corner stone of the Capital was laid bv GenK«J. "rhe or,r,,al d^.

moulded bv B Tl j^°rn,0,,» (an 1wnateur architect.)in <1 by B. H. Latrobe, andfiuished by Bultim-h
Kit",?,'sii 4 ,,,c"b"- «' »>

^H"ih,s.5pe°f"'Z'
con yuc,ed euure«y of'ron, and w 92 tJtlong, teet w.de, and 36 teet high. The newwiLeacn.a* byl4^ teeL Total len^h of bu,rdmgwhg,'2S^74°^et- The wuW will be joined to the.Id building by covered (>aa. age ways.

iMroaTAKT Mietikg.The meeting of the cityCouncils thw evening will be of unusual import
¦nee, as the excitement in the city about the breadlaw the hucksters' act, and the growers'and tippling

.- ."»»¦ .. -S-J55R:
Chamdeuers foR SniTHsomAW I-isTTrrnox .There may be seen at the lamp esublishment ol MrJohn Reese, corner of the Avenue and Hiith street

a .pjecimen of the new chandeliers to be nut u., i,'the lecture rooms, hall, fcc ol th»> P p.
stitution. The work li of a ne£ttvle Jfhrfor which a patent has been obtained the winlS.
Eogine«f < .orps, who has charge of thexe niatters

selection of these

Tub HirKsrrKRs oi* a Strike.On Saturday
evsning the housekeepers were much surprised o..
g»nng to the Centre and Northern Liberties markets,
.t n«t finding the hucksters there with their u«-a|

Sot a P°tato cnuld be had foi

Market ,k" r" were alHO from the West
ing to the 3trTke.,Ung' Hnd *** de,ern*u« d on stick

'"orming, Coroner

of .Til, *" "Tetit 41^m over the bodyoi a colored pr.sone^i.ned John Dement, whohadbeen committed in December |j«t f. r i
no«<id

»«he ed w.l, cbTi'"^^/wl,LVCK"r;tlie prison, ano the inquest found ih-«f h
ca,ne t°

his death trrnn that dJa.<e. Hl? Kcain« »«-
fifty and sixty, and it is under.t^l "as^rof the West Jndia Islands. 5 a" t,oru lu °nt

I* IroxV Lucas having mad* a third attempt to
iron jaiJ, ths Warden has compsli^ i0

resort to extreme moasurtu to secure him, and he 1.

rceT[: an^rrhta,, d.Kn ir0n" and 'n one of
be w.ni J L lhe IU1»|WWM' consequence ofthe want oi - l,tt,e puttee*, and good behavior

Rk-Opkiuns of tui Pbmfoe..Morgan's Mirror
of the CreatOn and the DeTafe, painted by George
Hidge, fc>q-, and formerly owned and exhibited in
this city by Dr. Beale, will open to Odd Fellows'
Hall, on Wednesday of this week. This newly re¬
vised panorama, with an entirely new diorama and
several new and superb scenes recently painted,
nmoog which are the Fairy Grotto and the Templeof the Mermaids, with a grand concert by the Bos
ton blind vocalist, Miss hlleri Sophia Emmons, Is
said to be even more attractive than when exhibited
here for many weeks to enthusiastic and overwhelm
ing crowds, some two yean? since. It then won the
un'versal approbation of the clergy and the press of
Washington, and gentlemen of the highest official

".hose recommendations are still presented
upon the programme. As the new scenes are paint- d
ov the original artist, with careful study and more
matured eiperience, persona witnessing it before
will fee1 confident of its present transcendent merits.

Ciaccrr Court.Gardiner Case..The Circuit

Court, Judges Morsell an I J?uulop presiding, was

engaged in the case of the appeal of Messrs. Bradley
*nd Carlisle, who claim to be the proper administra¬
tor* of the estate of the late Dr. Gardiner. Tht
hidge of the Orphans' Court decided, last summer
to appoint Samuel Casey, Esq., Treasurer of the
United States, th ¦ administrator. It is from thisrii-
cisiun the appeal is made. The amount involved i*
upwards of $200 000, rendering it quite an import
ant case. Messrs. Fendall, Lawrrnce, and Chilton,
appear for Me»M. Carlisle and Bradley. Mr. Key,he U S. District Attorney, and Mr. Redding, are
counsel in favor of the decuion of tire Orphans'Court. 1

Thk Lati: Stabbing Case..We are gratified to
learn that Geo. W. Olds, who was stabbed October
10th, at the Empire House, by Wm. Weeks, is fast
recovering from his injuries. He is able to be about.Weeks is still in prison.
Fitnrkal..The membe s of the Good Intent

Beneficial Society of Washington, followed to the
grave yesterday afternoon, th.- remains of William
Lally, a deceased brrother.

Watch RktttrN3..On Saturday night, two young
fellows, W. H. Butterball, aged nine years, an;
James Grace, aged eleven, were brought to the
watch-house as vagrants. David Curtis, slave, run
away from Dr. Gunnell, was also brought in- Last
night, Sarah Barnes, colored, free, aged eighty years,
a helpless creature, passed her time in the lock-uptill this mooing. James McMahon, charged with
peddling without authority, also spent the nightthere. All of them were dismissed by Capt. Birch,there being no one to sustain the charges.

ALXXJUTOBIA COBBKSPOHDEWCI.
Railroad Meetingand Proceedings.SpecialElection.

Alexandria, Oct. 23,1654.
The late meetings of the Manassas Gap end Alex¬

andria, and Loudon and Hampshire Railroad Com¬
panies, which occupied a considerable portioa of
public attention, and a large space in our journals of
last week, may be summej up a» follows:
The Mana: sas Gap Railroad Company assembled

at Liberty Hall,on Thursday, 19th mst., Gen.Meetn,
of Shenandoah, chairman, B. H. Berry and Edward
Green, secretaries. A committee of five was ap-
point-d to examine proxies, who reported that r"i>-resentativea of n majority of the saook were pres» tit.Mr. E. C. Marshall was re electeJ presinen'. Alt -r
some discussion in regard tc? Rockingham's right to
a director, during which Mr. W. H. Fowle declined
a nomination, and announced that he intended toresign every public trust, Messrs. Fowle and Bos-Arell were re-efcetert di'ectori. T!.-» RoaH of Oi-
rectors wore authorize; to expand :he nc» earningsof thu ioad for the year upon the independent lineThe State proxies were allowed their expenses.Next morning, the directors were luetru.leil to in¬quire into the expediency of (fearing dividends tothe original stockholders, and ut night the presid >ntand directors were authorized to borrow $*20*J.<>00for the purpose of carrying out the objects ofmeoriginal charter, and to secure such loan by a u:ort
gage upon the property of the company.The Alexandria, Loudon and Hampshire Kail-
road Company met, pursuant to adjournment, at ria
repta Hall, on Friday morning. The annual reportsof the officers were read. Th* Board of Directors
were authorized to coustruct a braach road to such
point opposite the city of Washington as they niavdeem most convenient to connect with a new bridge,whenever the same ma> be built. The nction of theBoard in contracting for the b idging, masonry, and
grading on the line of the road between Alexandriaand Clark's Gap was approved. The confidence ofthe stockholders waa expressed by resolution, andthe a;d of citizens invoked. Messrs. Miller, Bradenand Bruce were appointed an examining commiuceand the company adjourned-The special election to fill the vacancy in ourCommon Council from the F;rst Ward takes p! iceto-day. Mr. JoBiah H. Davis is opposed by MrGeorge Plam, whose name js upon the "American'"(Know-Nothing) ticket. This ward ha3 heretoforebeen the Wh.g banner ward of Alexandria. Ant.

.*" The beat article ever used, as hundreds can testifyId this city and the aurrounding coui.try. Ke»d.Gilkak'bLiquid Hair Dr* Instantaneously changes the bair to a bril¬liant Jet Black or glossy Brown, which is permanent; doesnot stain or in any way Injure the akin. No article ever yetinvented which will compare with It. We would advise ailwho have gray Lairs to buy It, for It never tails,.BoltonPost.
For terms address Z. D. OILMAN, Washington.oct U.It

St*" AifOTHBB Pi mill Mr. WHtTKHl'BST has beenawarded another premium for his superior Daguerreotypes,exhibited at the World's Fair, New York. It will be remem¬bered that Mr. W. received from thfc World's Fair, Loudou,two medals for his unrivalled daguerreotype* of PresidentFillmore and Cabinet, and Pantiscopea cf Niagara Kalle, beaides premiums at all the fairs at which he has exhibit® l formany yeaia past. Thla speaks volumes in favor of his galle¬ries.
Gail an 1 have yonr likenesses taken at WMtehrrst's Galle¬ry, near Four and-a-half street, Pennsylvania avenue.
sep 16.rtf
ttrJuK Hhillikijton receives all the new Books and News¬

papers as fast at published. He Is agent for Harper's and -»llthe other Magazines, and oar readers will always fiud »large and good assortment of Blank Books and Stationery atLis Bookstore, Odeon Building, cor Pa. avenue and 4 \ st.
aug 19

Invalids recovering from the effect* of Fever, BiiionsDiseases, or long continued illness of any kind, will findCarter's Spanish Mixture the only remedy that will revivetheir drooping constitutions, expel all bad humors from theblood, excite the liver to a prompt and healty action, and byits tonic properties, restore the patient to life and vigor.We can only aay tbt it. a single bottle is worth an theso-called Sarsaperillas In existence. It contains no M'.rrury,Opium, or any other noxious or poisonous drug, aU'i can bogiven to the youngest infant without hesitation.
See the certiUc-attaf of wouderful cures around the bottlee.More than £ve hundred persons in the city of Richmond,7a., ran Ust'fy to its good effects.
','3« advertisement.
.VODD PKLLOWS' CEBTIFICATK..N» BTBOXOtt T»

TIMOKY VKKD BK ASKBD.
'Vashibutom Lodok, No. 3, I. O. O. F., )

Til, Norfolk, Jniy 36th, 18M. jMr. E. Bibbow.Dear Sir.In compliance with yonr re¬quest we Inform you for the benelt of the public, that sbrother of onr Order, John K. Jasper, became sick while astranger in this city, and in consequence of bis destitute con¬dition was sent to the Hospital, where be was fonnd by acommittee of this Lodge, suffering from a disease termedScrofula or King's Evil, and in so low a state as to be pro-nonnced by the physicians incurable. On recommendationof a brother be waa induced to try your medicine, and inthree weeks was declared cured and left the city for NewYork; and in our opinion his restoration to health wascaused solely by the use of your specific.Oiven under our hands and seal of our Lodge the dateabove written.
Seal- JAS. H. lUxaov, N. O.K. Chambbblaiv, Secretary.

A MIGHTY TBIL'Mi'H IN MKDICINK.
MASONIC OKBTiriCATB.

Nobvolx, Sept. 6, 1S68.Dear Hir.In compliance with your request, ws, the un¬dersigned, cheerfully state that in the fall of IBM our atten¬tion was directed to the deplorable condition of a ntraugernamed John B. Jasper, who had beeu treated for Scrofulawithout eQecting a cure, and at the suggestion of a friendWilli some others of the Masonic Fraternity, of which Mr.Jasper was a member, directed you to administer your Klix-ib Vita, and that after he had taken it some weeks ha wasdeclared enred, and left Norfolk apparenUy a well man.Beapactfully. Ac.
bimoti Htoue, Philip I. Cohen,F r. Ferguson, Wm. D. 8erLMr. B. Burrow.

For Humors, Inflammations, Venereal and MurcurM Liseases, Scrofula, Coughs, Colds, Fevers and OonsumpUou InIts flrst stage, it Is the only Infallible specific.Tbe genuine is for sale in Washington by O. 8TOTT k CO.,Psnnaylvania avenue and 7th street, and all dealers iu med¬icine throughout the District of Colombia.OCt IS.djw

.#" At the seamin approach. for getlemen's Fall and Win¬ter wear we call the attention ot our ra.nle" s to the vtr> i.»rg.*and well selected stock of Keady-u>a1e Clothing i »r ni*"i andyouths' wear, manufactured with tasie and elegance, L'.NOAH WALK.KB k CO., of the well known Marble HallClothing Emporium, Brown*' Hotel. Their surtout over¬coat is cnt and finished with a degree of taste that would docredit to the first class susU"r hoaaes. Their assortment ofoversaoka combine the sty.ee and of gix.ae of recent iui-porhlk"'. Dreaa and Fr->ck Coats >f superior Inisb, and oiall i.sbiuuabi<. eOlOTS. Bualne. s suits, Co , p .nts aud Vestof plaiu and figured Cassliueree. Black doeskin and FancyCaasimere Pantaloons. Vests of rich velvets, me iuoa, plusn-».s, plain and figured silks, satins, casslmerc*>, trc Tu«jhave a large assortment of Bhlrta, Drawers, I'ndershirts,Collars, Ties, Uloves, kc.
sep 29

W It sbould be nnlversally iwu-ior It Is strictlytrue.that indigestion Is the t ..t:n f a large propo-ti' n oithe fatal diseaaes. Dysentery, diarrinea, cnoleia n..rbns,liver complaint, and many other disaases enumerate'' lu thecity inspector's weekly ratalogne of deaths, are gen«rt;ked byIndigestion alone. Tbink of that, dyspeptlws ; think of it allwho suffer from disordered stomachs, and if you are willingto be guided by ad vlca, fonnded tpon experience resort atonce-don't delay a day.to Hootiand's Herman Bitters, pre¬pared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, which, as an alterative, cura¬tive, and lnvlgnrant, stand* alone and uaapproached. Wthave tried the Bitters ; and know that they are excellent forlite diseases specified above. For sale dealers In medicineeverywhere. ap 8
*r Splkjkiid Pic-tubs*..Those of our readers who doalreto pass through a splsndid Gallery of Pictures, should cotfail to pay . visit to Plumb's Kooms on the Avenue. He hason axhlblUon there some choice specimens of the new art ofDaguerreotyplng in Oil, which for beauty and excellence areincomparable. Ttiers is a portrait executed, in this laestyle, of President Pierce, that reflects greet credit on th*artist, every lineament thereof giving a lite like exprrs.ionltr. Plnmbe is reckoned among the first Dagnerieau artist*of our time. mar M

AAUAlBOi
At Georgetown, D. C., on the 17t!l instant, by theRev. B F. Brooke. Mr. I). W. EDMONSTON, Jr.,aad.Mnw MARION J. DAW, of til* abort place.

, » T

Wonts.
" WanW'v,id " fFanUtT' advertisement*, four lines

or toa, for each Insertion, B5 oeota; each additional
'Bafcenta. *

WANTED 1MMEDTATELY-TEN JOURNEY-
ibfb House Painters. None but Rood work¬

man n< ed apply. Two rc^nth* work guarantWd.
c ct 83.4t* PARKER k SPALDING.

II
.

..

WANTED.A Situation to take charge of Adams
Power Preses, or at Hand Prom, or any oth

«r employment where be could be useful. Mo obje:too to going South. Addrow Kly Montgomery,tnrcugh the Poet Office, Washington.Oct £3 2t* *
~ ¦

i

WANTED.AT MRS. M. L. DAVI*ON, PA. AV-
enue, between N inib and Tenth streets, two

sxperienoed Milliners. The best prioe* will be paid,
oot 23.tf

WANmp.TWO GBHTLflMBN To RENT tbrre
comfortably farnishednoomft,oheparlor and

cwu ciiwobets. The rent is $20 a month. Apply
on 10th street, two doors aboYe 1, to G. I. Bchafer.

oct 23.St*

Wanted immedia rBLY.five hundred
doll rs for two years- Mortgage (riven on

real estate assessed at eleven hundred dollars.
Also, for sale two Frame Bouses and a vacant lot

fronting near Pa. avenue. Address "D E' through
Poet Office, Georgetown. D. 0., stating where an In¬
terview may be had. Communications confidential.

oct 21.3t»

WASTED.8EVERAL YOUNG IaDIES, TO
lesrn fine vest making None but nest sew-

crs apply.to No. 438 Ninth at-, bet. G and H
oct 20. eo4t*

WANTED.A STEADY INDUSTRIOUS MAN,who understands farming. To one who can
c?me well recommended liberal wages and a per¬manent situation nay be secured. Apply to

C. ASH FORD, .

Seventh, between D aad E streets, Island,
r qct 19.2aw3w

WANTS A SITUATION.A FIRST RATICoach Smith. One who understands his baa-inesa Address J. W. Cory, through Poet office.
oct 90-3t* .

WA TED.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, TO
tate oharge of three young children. She

will have the assistance of a servant girl. To one
who c«n bring the highest recommendations, Mid
none other need apply, the best waxes will be given.Apply at No. 716 New Jereey avenue,near the brisk
bridge. oct 19.lw*
(TTAMTS IS BSOR.OBJS*.Thesubscribers areYY all times in the aiarket buying 8LAVE8, paylag the highest cash prices. Persons having Slaves

for sale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal-
'.imore, M*., (S'*t<Ws old stand.) Slaves taken on
ward at 26 oents per day.
feb 2.ly B. M. k W. L. CAMPBELL.

Boarding.
BOAR.DISfCr.~Mrs. DUTALL, Penna. avenue,

nearly opposite Browns' Hotel, has fine ROOMS
And offers every desirable comfort and acoommoia-
hn for famtiw or single gentlemen.permanenttransient. No more a^retable boarding house
will be found In Washington je 16.ly

SECOND HAND PIANOS FOR SALE.
One at $25 IttTF

d.

One at $40
One at $76

Call early and aeouie a bargain a* *La Mu?ic D»-
pot of UILBUS A H1TZ.
oct 18.tf

| M POR?AI T Work tor ?«£?*<"*
1. Clalnaamt..Pension ind Ronnty Land Laws
ost pub'.'ehed an analytical Digest of the tension
ind Bounty Land Laws, the Decisions of Secreta¬
ries *. -., b ..ranged si to Le intelligible to tvityiaimaac. Price $2.postage If piuj^lJ 20 me.«.

TAILOR k MAJRY'S
oot 12 Bookstore, near 9th m.

CALL AND GET A GOOD STOVE-
HIRaM RICHBY,Mat!u)aci. u-r and Dealer in

SPOVM^ and TIN WARE, corner of
U and Seventh street, Washington, D. C.
Particular attention paid to ROOFING _

^PO'-TING, and all work in his line attend
>a cO at the shortest possible notion
oct 11.lm

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
licllef In fc'lve Minutes.

TFLLk'S COMPOUND GUM ARABIC SYRUP.
r|1HE increasing demand for this most pleasant,
1 safe, and efficacious remedy tor all pulmonerydiseases, has enabled the pro -detor to reduoe the
once so as to plaee it within the reach of all classes.
Its superiority over most similar preparations is at»
rested by many eminent physicians who have t»e*>n
eye witneseee of its efficacy when the usual reme¬
lius have failed; also by thousand of oor most re¬
spectable cltisens who have u«ed it in tkeir familioe
both as preventive and cure with never failing suc¬
cess for the !«*at twenty years, during whieh period
vith very little aid lrom advertising. Ac , it h*«
gradually spread reputa'ion over the whole Union.
In cases of recent (IMt Cough*, HoarttMM, (fie-, it
gi*es mm»iiate relief, a- d g«n' rally cures In a day
or two, without interfering with diet or business, or
rendering the system more su°oeptible of Golds, In
chroDio cases, Asthma, Whoop ng Cough, Group*
Bronchitis, Affeotioni of the bung*, and Omtump-'ion, it is always very b nefloial and seldom faLs,when commenced in time to perfect a cure.
Prioe 26 and 60 oems a bottle.
So'd wholesale by Patterson k Nairn, Stott k Co.,

Ridgely k Go. AlexanUria by Peel k Stevens, in
Georgetown by Mr. Clssel.
4ST TYLER'S GUM ARABIC CJ1NDYDROPS;

. sim'lar composition to the above, but in a miidtr
ind mer- portable form; they act like a charm on
* trouble*ome Cough, and ^ear the throat and
voice; i±*y contain no injurious drug, are particu¬
larly recommended for children, frequenters ofpub>
Lie assemblies, public speakers, singers, Ac.

Pri a i2\4 and 25 cents per box.
Foe sale at most Drug and Candy Stores.
oct 1".tf

E* HAVJS NOW AT OUR YARD ON MN1 il
Street, between D and E.

t cargo Philadelphia Red Ash Coal for GrataB, Ae.
1 do do white Egg Coal ibr Radiators
1 do Bremen do A^h do for furnaces
1 do Dauphin Red Ash do f«r oook. Price

$7 75
Pally exjx»cted one cargo Grey Ash
Als<-> about 60 toas mixrd coal, laying on an open

lot, which will be sold at *. veay !ow price.
Termi cash. 2240 pounds to the too.
oct M.eo3t* YOUNG k MOORE.

REMOVAL
OF THE 25 CT. DA6U£RREAN GALLERY.

WE are happy to inform the public that we have
moved .'torn over Oilman's Drug Store to the

finest Daguerrean Gallery in the city, directly over
Mcsors. bait's Jewelry Store, between 9th ana 10th

eets, Pa. avenue, and by the new French process,
.rhiob enables as t" mafce splendid pi ^tu es in all
weathers, we are making from 2(H) to 300 daily, and
we hope by our anusual swiftness and acoommo*
dating principles to fain a liberal patron ige.

oot 17.eo3t* C. D STEWART, Prop.
rPBE STAGE.Personal Recollections of theX Stage, by W. B. Wood.
Farther suppliesJust reoeived at

TAYLOR k MAURY'S
oot 10. Bookstore, near Oth ft.

DR. J. B GIBBS, Dentist, has
[removed his office from street to the
hous» of I)r. Arthur, Pa. avenue, betw.
12th and 13th streets.

oot 14.8m*
DHLS PRIME NORTHERN APPLES,i/U kX> bbls No. 3 Mackerel, medium and small;

for sale by N. B. HARTLEY, Water street,
oo 16.Jj«| Georgetown.

,..jg WM. HAUNSCHILD,
jMpEB HANGEB & UPH0L8TEEEB
OHsKICAn and French Paper Hangings and
X*Upboister Goods, Peansylvania avenue, betw.
seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, Washington,
1> O.
Wm. Haunschlld begs leave to Inform his friends'
md the public that he has on hand a large stock of
Pienoh liilt and American Transparent^

Also, Hair, Moss, Cotton and Shuck Mattresses
*hioh he will dispoej of at th* iowast prices.
oot 10..'m

CLOCKS, WATCHES A JEWELRY.
I have just reoeived and opened apngreat assortment of Clocks, Watches,EM

knd Jewelry, all of which will be bold¦HI
cheaper than s'nuiar gooda can beESI

t ia the District. 1 nave on hgnd a few
oortly V> .1 ches, which will be sold a great ba: ral(L
if oalled for Scon, at J. ROBINSON'S

Jewelry Store, opposite Browns' Hotel,
oet 5.lm

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
MISS MOKELY will open Vail and Winter MIL¬

LINER y, on Saturday, the 7th instant, com¬
prising a good assortment of Goods, and adapted tothe season.
Wanted a young Lady o< integrity and good ap

pearanoe, as saleswoman. Also, several good Milli-
aera. oct 6.lm

FOR SALE..A pair of Vermont MORGAN
MARES, six years old, well broken, /g>seund, stylish and capital drivers They<554^are the property of a gentleman who re / < 11

centiy obtained them at the North for his own ub*,but now finds that a change in his at rangemeetsmakes it desireable for him to dispose of them.They are just the bores to be driven by a gent]*mad or lady They can be seen at BouUmm's (laf~Birch's) stables, on 18th streat. sep 80to*®
RAZORS, Ac..Raaoru and Strops, Combs, Bruah-

es, Shaving Creams, Oleophane, Soaps and Per-
ra"^r^ "very variety, just reoeived at

001 iTBIRQE'8, Willaids' Hetal,

ve For 0*1* *nd ft*ot
FOR BBNT-A NEW THRBE-STORY BRTCK

.. Ho^8® °n 10th street weat, between L and 11
?°*C v .".'n house has seven rooms and a cellar.
back building tour rootrs beside a bath room. Gasand water fixtures. Apply M*. 8XMM8' Gro-eryStore, osrneT TVnth and L s^rwet. xft to James w
^r*er» street, between 11th and 19th at*., or to
Dickens A King's Lumber Yard, Georgetown,oet 23.tf
(IntelHyjncer copy and aend Mil to Star nffio*)

ROOMS £*» BOARB.-BBVBBAL SINGLE gen¬
tlemen can be ?«eWP«nodat»d with pleasant

roam« and heard, in a private fmHj, with +11 the
aomfrrta of a hotae, by application a: 37 AU «t. i
Mt i^de. between Miasour! and Pa. avenues. j

F°J RE^Z~T1lre* new thre* HOUSESI onPierce street, between North Oa^itol and lit »t.
a»d L end Si They contain six rooms each. An-'
ply t*> CHARLES THOMA, immediately oppeelte,oct 6.lna*

FOI **Nrt-A two-story HOUSE, with a back
building, on 12th street. The House has been

recently repaired, and is in good condition. To a
careful tenant the rant will be made moderate. Ap¬
ply to JOHN WILSON, on 17th, betw. H and I

oat 10 eo6t*
8ALB.Three hundred and sixty-Are acres

ii
LAND in Montgemery oounty, Md , about 10

«!f? m w*iWn'ton, towards Brookeville. The
said land is overgrown with pin*;, end the soil is
particularly adapted to the growth of w*»eat.
Address ALLEN DOPGE,
oct 18.eo" w* Georgetown.

Notice .wtll be for rknt, on or be-
fore December next, the Building now occupied

£2 Willard's Hotel Ooech Stable, situated oo E, be
tween liih and 16th streets. It is a fine location,
and oan be had on n^?onable terms App'v either
to Mr. CHB8TRR WALBiilPGE. or at Wiliard's

Hotel. 6C 15.«o7t»

For rknt-thr double house. south-
west corner of 13th and H sts. Inquire No. 388

g street north. oct 18 2aw2w?

For RENT-A VERY handsome NEW BRICK
House, situated on the eorner of MwniichufettK

avenue and 10th street, in a healthv part of the cityand containing ten looms and cellar, with a good
pump of water in the yard. Possession given Imme
diatelj
. Also, one adjoining the above, which will be
ready for a tenant on the 1st of November. Rent
mod-rate. Arply to Geo. T. Laagley, No. 604 on L,bet-reen Nirth and Tenth streets.

or' W.eo6t*

F^R BALK.A VERY DESIRABLE TWO-STORY
brick Building, s!at*d roof, situated on M, bet.

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Moreover, a Lot between L street ard Massachu¬

setts avenue. Application to be made at- the store
on the coiner of 12th street and Massachusetts ave-

oct 18.eo6t

FOR SENT.A BRICK HOTJSE, No. 663 NEW
Jersey avenue, second fanare south of the Cap¬

itol. inquire <if R. M. Coombs, No. 613 Eighth «t,
near Navy Yard Gate. cct 90.St*1

Room for rent furnished or unfur¬
nished..a nice front room on the lower

floor of a house, No. 479. on *he wests'd* of 13th
street, two doors south of Pennsylvania i»v*nue. It
will suit a gentleman desiring comfortab e quarter?
for the winter, in the immediate vicinity of tie
Avenue. oot 10.2w

T?OR RENT.THE SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT
JL C'onrwrt Rmn of Forre»t Hall. Georgetown; at¬
tached are all the necesqary dressing r^ms, A;. It
is the on«y plaoe for public ex(Jbition in the town.
The room is forty-five ft*t wiue, by eighty feet deep.
Height of ceiling tWentythr** fWt. Posseebioa

I may hmd immediately. Terms liberal.
I Address + B. FORRE8T, Georgetown,

octjf.Iw* ^

'pO L3T.SEVERAL CHAMBERS, NEATLY
X furrisbed, on D, be'weeu ? iath »tn£ Tenta
ntreek. Inquire oi C. W. Boteler, Iron H«!l, Penu.
avenue oct 18.dt

FOR RENT..The most desirable STORE «cw to
be had on Pa. avenue is next deor to the nev

ntar Office. It is situated between the new Star
Office and the new store on the corner of Pa. avenue
and Eleventh being fitted up by HilbusA
Hi*t, tor their oontemplat.'xi magnificent Piano ana
Music establishment. Apply eariv »t the Star of-

flo^. oci3-tf

STOKAGE..Wallach A Hope will store Furni¬
ture, Dry Goods, Groceries. Ac., in the extrDsive

t-asement underneath the new " Star Buildings," at
t'ae corner of Penn»ylvania avenue and Kleveuth
street. These banements are pave* with flags, well
ventilated, and perfectly dry "at all times and se¬
cure. Apply at the Star office counter.

oct 3.tf

IpOR RENT..For on» or four years.the premises
from w'ilch the Star office has just been re*

moved, on D street, near its junction with Pennsyl¬
vania avenue anl Twelfth streets. It consists of
two buildings.front and rear, and ample yavd
room, with w well of water for mechanical purposes
on the preoiifes. This is a first rate opportunityfor a dyer, Painter, carpenter, manufacturing hat¬
ter, blacksmith, wheelrlght, Ac., to obta'n working
room within a slones throw or the centre of Penn¬
sylvania avenue, while the front building wilt
answer tor one, two or three shops or offices. Ap¬ply soon at the new office of the Star, oerner cf
Pennsylvania avenue and Eleventh street.

oct 2.tf

AHARE CHANGE..For sale, foarteen acres of
LAND, one mile from the city line, near the

toll gate on 8eventh street, four acres in heavy tim¬
ber, a fine site for a suburban residence.soil weil
adapted for market gardening. Enquire of

E. 0. HUBBARD,New the Toll Gate, on Seventh street.
aep 27.lm*

FOR SALE.DESIRABLE PROPERTY ON THE
ISLAND.Consisting of two HOUSES <tLOTS,the first being anew frame House, fifteen by thirty

fcet, with four large airy rooms, and summer kitch¬
en attached, and other improvements, consisting of
stabling, Ac., on a full lot of 60 by 122 feet, running
back to a 80 teet a'ley. The otaer is » frame house
of tour rooms, situated on a Lot 21 by 76 feet 10 in.
All information will be giTeu by applying in person
or by letter to "SYPHAX," at the Btar offloe.

N. B..The first named house and lot would suit
any one engaged in huckstering, Ac.
sep 26.lm

UNDERGARMF.NT* in w»ij variety, Kobes da
Chambre, Jackets, Shirts, Collars, Linen and

Maslin Bosoms, Ac., just received at
oct 17 BIRQE'P. ^i'lrrd'.' Hotel.

CARD MUSICAL.
M*LLE W. hOYE, late of Stockholm, Sweden,

has arrived in this city aod is prepared te
give l-ssous to advanced Scholars on the Pianc
Forte and in Vocal Music.
Orders left at ber residence, Mrs. Gildemeister, on

street, n<-ar Pa. avenue, or at the Music D«pot
of Hilbus A Hits, will meet with prompt attention,

oot 7.tf

OYSTERS.FRESH DAILY.
EPICURES of these celidou* bivalves, can have

their various palates gratified by having th-m
served up in every style by the undersigded. The
subscriber has engaged a proteased oook, especially
for this department whose qualifications have been
attested to by many.
Meals served up at all houn consisting of every

delicacy of the season. BUNT'S HOTEL,.
oot8.lm Pa- avenue.

HOMCEPATHY .Manual of Homuepathic Prac¬
tice lor the use of Families and Private Indi¬

viduals by A. E. Small, A. M M. D. Price $2. In¬
valuable for domestic reference
Poems and Translations from Goethe, Schilar, Ac.

by Otias. R. Lambert
The Railway Library, wocderfully 'heap editions

of Hulwer's Novels, lor travelers reading
Routledge's Tourists' Guide through the United

States, containing ail the requi3it information, to¬
gether with a splendid May.60 oenta

Lives of the Queens of England before the Con¬
quest, by Mrs. Hall.

TAYLOlt A MAURY'S
oot18 tf Bookstore, near 0th st.

SELLING NEW B1ANOS AT MANUFACTORY
v ho)fjale prioae for cash .We have on hand a

few v«ry superior L.'rwuin-ata, wlyoh we will «ell
as ab >v j to oioee out our present cvotk previous ui
removing. Every instrument warranted. Call and
ludge for yourselves at llilbus A Hiu' Music Depot
oct 18.tf

MANUFACTURING OF JEWELRY.
1HAVB now oompleted my arrangements for tie

manufacturing of *111 kinds of Sue go.d Jewel
in the '<est womanlike manner. Bi*n.onds reset,
and every description of New Work nia«.e «o order
at short notioe. No. 418 Pa. avenue, betw. 41$ and
6th sts., sign of the Large Spread Eagle.

H. O. HOO.O.
N. B..Particular attention paid to the repairing

ofnne Watcbet. oct *4

PHILADELPHIA AUCTION BABGAIH8

FRENCH Merinos, all shades, at 76 cento, verv
cheap

French Merino Plaids, all styles
600 pieces black silk velvet Ribbons; of all widths,

very cheap
Plaid Silks, plaid Ribbons
Black Silks of every width and quality
200 French Shawls, various ttyles, very low
Customers will do well to call and look at my

stock, all of which will be sold at a small advance,
tot cash. WM. R. RILEY,Corner 8th St., opposite Centre Market

oct 3.lm

l AfrJCNCtl WRITING INK, by Perine UuyotJ? Bank of England Writing ink by Jones, ma¬
ker by appointmen t

Imported direct from the ¦inahaturtrs In Lob-
*>n and Paris by FRANCE TAILOR.

A&cttott 0al*ii
weight r

VAfbAM bttldtvq lot at Aucrrrif -o#
? TUESDAY, (tomorrow) afternoon, the 84th In
.taat,«t6 o'ckxft. I ahtll mfil In front ot the preml-
Ms, part Lots 146 and 147. la Beetle's edition to
w*weto#n,ft»tlbg60*eten Washington street,
by 120 in depth. i

T^rma; One-third ossb, ^J)nw In itx » oaths,
with interest.

in, _
JL 8. WRIGHT, *3

oct 83.at .¦" Auctioneer.

By ROTBWBLL * BROWN, A wets.
f|^HR AUCTION SALES of Diy OoMi, 4e. will be
X CT.ntinu*d *t.oor Auctior 8tcn, during the
present v««, ^_1®rnoona at Sjf O'clock, and even¬

ings at 7 o'olook.
JoFt opened aa edditioMi of n«w Goods,

const* lag of Blanket?, Shawl* (lew tasslmeres,
Flannels, Ltnsejs, Ac.

ROTHWELL A BROWN,
Atotioneers, oorner 7th and I streets,

oct 23.lw

By GREEN 4k SCOff, A«etl<meeri

GFOCBRIBS, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, Ac., at
Ao-tion.-On WEDNE8DA s the Kth insiaut.

we shall rail, at the Grocery Store of ¥rt. Ball, at
the corner of ThirJ and H street nrrth, at lOo'cl'k
a. m , an excelfent assortment of freah Giooeries, Li
quors, A.C-, ^lz :

Tea, 8ugsr and Coffee, 3pices, Candles and Sal*
A fiae assortment of Liquors, Brandy, Oin, Whis

key and Wines
Tobaoeo, Cigars and Snuff, Wood* are and Brrotne
Soap and Candles, tita.-oh, Glass, Crockery A Hard

ware
Molaww Vinegar and Oil
With a lot-of other articles such as are usually

kept in a retail grccsry.
The above mentioned stock is fresh, having teen

just lail in
Terms: All sums under (26, cash; over that sum

a credit of sixty and ninety days, for notes eatiafec
torily endorsed.

GREEN A SCOTT,
oct 83.d Auctioneer*

By GRBK1I 4k SCOTT. Auctioneer..

Handsome two-story frame housr.^
and Lot on north L. between 18th and Id li

street* at Auction..On THUR8DA Y, the 86th ih*f.
we shall sell, in front of the promises, at o'.l'k
p. m., part of Lot No 8, in Square Ne. 140, fronting
on the western new market space. Th« hous# coo
tains four good »n<i conveniently arranged rooms.

Title indisputable.
8

Terms : One-half cash ; belatw in six and twelve
months, for notes benrinz interest.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken.

A _,
GREEN A SCOTT,

°°t 83.d Auctioneers

By J. c. KeQtJIRB, Auctioneer.

SALE BY OKDER OF THE ORDER Oy THV
Orphans' Court of Household Furniture* two

first rate Work Horse", Carts and Harness, Super!
or Milch Cows, Ac..On TBT7R8DAY tncrnlng, Oc
tob-r 26th, at 10 o'clock, at the residence of the Ute
J-»bc« T avers, on 27th. between I and K streets I
shall aell all his personal effects, via:
Mahogany spring seat Sofas and Chairs

Do Card Tables, nttntel and pier Glasne«
Do Pining Tables, sane and wood seat Chairs
Do Sideboard. Dressing Glass, Settee

Bedsteads, Washstands, Bureaus
B°ds, Waitresses, Beading
Curtains, Carpet*. Matting, Oilcloth
Glass and Crockery Ware, Clock
Superior Cook Stove and Fixtures, Ac.
ToretherwitL a general assortment of Kltcien

Utetul's.
ALSO.

Two first r*tf "Work Horses, Carts and Harness
One superior fcilch Cow.
Terms: $25 sn4 under cash; over that sum a

credit of four months, for notes satisfactorily en
dorsed. bearing interest.
By order ot the administratr r.

,
JAMBS C. MoGUIRB.

ret 21.i Auetloneer.

By GU&KN »COTT, Mctimeri,

EXTKN8IVE SALE OF NKW AND Se<*>n<t b-nd
Furniture at Auction..On THURSDAY, Mth

instant, we f hall aell, at onr store, at the corn-r of
Sixth ifreet and feo&sytvanta avenue, at 10 o'cl ck
a. m., an ex'ensiTe assortment of ejoellent Furni¬
ture, on account of whom it may concern, via:
Mahogany hair s*at and plush oo«ered Sofa*

Do cuitor, arm, rocking and perlor Chairs
Do marbk tjp. dressing and other Bureaus
Do do centre, solh, side, and other

Tables
Do &ideb*ard Wardrobes

Ws'hstand* and Cfatftg
Mthogany dining breakfast, ftard. and f»ney Tables

t o Bookcases, Secrebiriea nv* HatrrsTKM
Maple «nd walnut cane »*at Cha»r« and Rock*re
Mahogany and walnut French and other Ped*t»aas
Fine marble top and oth*r Cottage Chamber K«t<
Two Sr»e French plate gilt frame Mirrors, one T2 by

2R inches, the oth'r 60 by 48 inches
Feather Beds, Bedding
Hai» and shuck Mattresses
Cit delabras. solar, hall and other Lamps
With a Urge lot of other articles which we d««-ni

unnecessary to enumer£±«.
lerms: $50 and under caeh; over fAO a credit ot

.wo, Ibnr and six montlfc, foi notes 8a;tafcntoril v en¬
dorsed. bf arlrg int»rest.

»««ntion of the public is respectfully tnv«t-d
to the sale, m it will be well worthy th«Jr attention.

GREEN A SCOTT,
00113 ~ ¦ Anrtloneer^

By ORBEN 4k SCOTT. Auctioneer*

NEW TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE AND »OT
i
C" Monday, the 23d instant, we

sn«l sell, in front of the premise? at naif pa«t four
o'clock, a aood two-story frame new and unflni^be
House and Stab'e, and the Lot on whi-h it stands,
it being parts lota v oe SO, 31, 92 and 33. in Austin's
subdivision of 6quare No. 99, fronting on north M

.^eei}i Vl * cd^l8t irwt, ruaning with
a side alley l» feet 0 inches wide.

Titie indisputable. Terms os^h.
^

GREEN A SOOTT.
octia.eoodg Auctioneer*.
By Si 8. WRIGHT t fteorgetowii.
ON TUESDAY, the 2tth instant, at 4 o'clock p

m , I shall sell, without reterre, in front of the
premises.

'

Jnf'iif16! in additton to Georgetown, frtm'.
ing 24 feet on Qreen btreet, by 117 deep, to a six foot
alley, with the frame Buildings thereon
Terms at the sale.
_ .. .

E. 8. WRIGHT.
OCtll-<1 Auctioneer.

By KARJXARDA Bl CItKY, Auct'n,
GEOROkTOWN.
'

IYOU8EHOLD FURNITURE, AC- AT AUCTION
luo' ?,S.i?r|i:i>NKM Di^,Y mo;nil«- 2*th inst, at
10 O dock, we Will Sell a', the house of Mr. J-me^
H. H" ltam n, jn Cherry Alley, on the oorner oppo¬site the Cotton Factory, his eatire Furniture M e
name in p%it.

" 1

Mahogany bureaus, da Tables
do Sof<; Lounges

Settee, Mahogany Rockiug Chairs
Cane Rush, and Windsor do
Wardrobes. Sideb ard
Curtaias, Clocks, Withstands
Bedsteads, leather Beds and Beddiog
Cribbs. Mattresses' Buffalo Robe, Ac
Bird Cages, Pictures, Refrigerator
Parler, Uail snd Chamber Carpets
Looking Glasses, Glass and Crockery Wars
Parlor Cook and other Stores
One fir t rate milk Cow, one Sleigh
Many ether articles not enumerated. Terms at

aal*- BIKNARD A BUCKEY,
ret 20.d Auctioneers.

By J, C. MeGUlHK, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE of Valuable BuilUng Lot near
the Railroad Depot..By virtue ot a deed iu

trust, b-anug date on the 11th day of April. l&M.
recorded in L'ber J. A, S.. No. 74, folio* 271, 272

i
2*6' tlle sub«oriber will sell at public

sale on Tuesda.,, the 81st day of November, 1854, a'
4/$ o clock, p. m., on the premises, all that piece or
parcel ofground lying and being situateti in the city
of Washington, and being part of Square No. 630,
beginning for the same on New Jersey avenue, at a
point 260 feet 6 inches from the northwest corner
of said square, and running thence at right angles
to New Jersey avenue castwardly 186 leet ilA in^

23 k®*'1D0I,J or to * parallel
line 22 leet from the line first des;ribed, end run-
nmg parallel with said first line westwardly to New
Jersey avenue 130 leet 2inches; thenoe northward
On Ne* Jersey avenue 22 feet to <h»* plaoe of begin¬
ning, containing 2,930 square feet, mure or leas.
lhe e property is eligibly situated near the

Railroad Depot, and offers a tavorable opportunitv
for investment.

J

The terms of sale will be cash, and if not compiled
with in one week after the day ff sale, the nronertv
will be re-sold, .t the risk and*expend of tU^ur
chaser, upon one week's notice.
All conveyances at expense of purchaser.CdAS. 8 WALL4CH, Trustee.

. ^
JAS. 0. JlcGDIRE,

oct 80.ecAds Auctioneer.

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES.
WK are now receiving the largest stock of QAh

FIXTURES aver offered in this ci>y, oom-
prt-i: g every variety of style and finish. They have
been aeleoted from the celebrated factory of Com«»
11us A Co., Philadelphia, and include all of their
pattert8.
Owing to a reduction in prioe in Gas Fixtures we

are now prepared to furnish them at a less rate thai,
tbey have ever yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keep paoe with the above improvement th»

price of gas Tubing has been materially reduoed.
and our increased facilities warrants us in sayingthat wo are prepared and can execute any work we
may undertake cheaper and better than any othw
establishment in th s city.

J. W. THOMPSON A BR0.,Plumbing A Gas fitting Establishment,Pa. avenue, s side, between 10th and 11th sts
Oct 18.dUanl

o DTnOUSLY mOOTSD ATTH* ****»!»'
aiJJsr offics.

TELEGRAPHIC.
gipwly for ft» Mly twin B»

Ho Passengers or Crew of the Arede fltted
i bytheOsprey.

Philadelphia., Oct IS..We regret to have
to oontradiot the story the Osprey brought
a portion of the passengers end orew of the
Arctic This unfortunately tam oat to be
untrue. She brought no suoh petspas on her.

Baltimore Marketa.
Baltimore, Oct 23.1, p. m..Pleur firm.

Howard street $8. Whoot.white $1 b&a«1.95;
red, fl 65s$l.75.18,000 bushel. sold Core.
white end yellow, 75a78o..15,000 bushets Mid.
Other 2"nP unchanged.

t£? Ohto Kiter-
Whrilmo, Cot. 23 -?*. nrer is stationary

Id depth at tills point to-d*>~
Few York KukeU.

Naw York, Oet. 23 .Flour.eeles of 6,000
barrels State brands at $S 50a$S.87f. Wheat
firm. Com.Bales of 40.000 bushels mixed at
79a80 cents. Cotton doll. Stocks doll-

Proposals for a Loan. q
Naw Yoke, October 23 .The Erie Railroad

Company are about to isfee proposals for *
loan of $4,000,000, at T per eon*, redeemable
in twenty years.

The Fever still at Hew Orleans
New Obleaks, Oot. 21..The feeer still lin¬

gers here. It is unsafe yet for strangers to
risit as.

The Cholera at Marttnsburg.
Baltwobh, Oou 23..We have ad vieas from

Martinsburg. Va., whieh state that thecholera
is very bad there indeed. C-

-
. ,i *

The Fever at the South.
Charleston, Oct. 23..The fever, yester¬

day, was very fatal, indeed, in Montgomery,
Alabama, so we learn here this morning bf
telegraph. We have, also, just received dis¬
patches from Savannah, again urging that olt-
isens of that city who are abeent shall refrain
from returning home at present.

Forger Sentenced
Bhastfobd, Can., Otftober 22..D W. Van

Aernuin, the forger, has been sentenced to the
penitentiary for seven years.

Death of Job 8. Olin.
Thov, N- Y., Oet. 21 .Job S. Olin, ex Re¬

corder of this city, aud an influential member
of the bar, $*d bore this morning.

Congressional nominations
Boitox, October 21.--The Democrats of the

Fitth Congressional Di^trfct have nominated
William Parmeuter, of Cambf1^®' us their
candidate. In the Third District the Demo¬
crats hare nominated Edward Avery,
oey, ior Congross.

. 3 ...

The Eecent Outrage on a Priest.
Ellsworth, Oct. 21..The Rev. Mr. Bapst,

the Catholie priest, who was tarred and feath¬
ered and ridden on a rail a few nights since,
by a party of rowdies in this plaoe, is not
dead as reported, but has reoovered from his
injuries and exposure attending the outrage.

Success of the Know nothings.
Wilmington. N C « Oct. 20 .At a special

election held here yesterday for a member of
the House of Commons, to fill a vacancy, D.
McMillan (democrat, but supported by the
Know Hothii>gs) received a majority of 346
over Dr. Walker, the regular democrat oa*-
didate.

Conviction of Counterfeiters in MestreaL
Montreal, Oot. 21.Two of the gang of

counterfeiters on trial here, vis, Hund. the en¬

graver, and Tree, of Dunham, have beea oon-
victed of uttering counterfeit notes, and two
others, Wellington, an Amerioan. and Oieasou,
of Dunham, have withdrawn their pleas of not

dty and pleaded guilty. They have not yet
b sentenced.

nominations.
Abbaxt, Oct 21.The whige of this dis¬

trict nominated Samuel Dickson for CongressThe national democrats of Albany eounty
nominated for Assembly Waller Burton, So-
eond district; James J. Johnson, of the Argas,
Third district; James D. Wasson, Fourth dis¬
trict.
Rochester. Oct. 21 .At the Monroe Whig

County Convention held in this city to-day,
Davis Carpenter was great unanimity nomi¬
nated for Congress.

Foreign Arrials at Hew York.
Naw York. Oet 22 .A number of emigrsnt

ships arrived here to-day bringing not less
00G passengers. The ship J. A. Western el t
from Liverpool had 30 deaths from Cholera
daring the voyage, the ship J. R. Gilchrist
from Havre had 1# deaths from the same dis¬
ease

Church Difficulty.
Cincinnati, October 21..A difficulty has

existed for some time past between the trua-
tees of tbe Catholic Church at Newport, Ky.,and the Roman Catholic Bishop of the Dio-
oc.-e. growing out the latter building a school
h<>u*e <>n the church lot without the consent
of the Trustees, who applied for an injunction
to restrain the Bishop. To-day the oourt
granted the injunction.deciding that tbe
Bishop had a right to appoint Trustees for the
church and use the ground for church pur¬
poses only
Arrival of the Philadelphia's Passengers.AnArctic Bumor Unfounded.
Philadelphia, "otober 22 .The Amerioan

steamer Osprey arrived here last evening with
a large number ef the wrecked passengers of
the steamer City of Philadelphia from St.
Johiis. Immediately after her arrival it was
rumored that she brought three of the passen-

Ssrs itud five of the crew of the Arctic, who
ad arrived in one ot the boats at St. Johns

on the 7th inst. One of the boats in which
Balhaue's party were saved is on board the
Osprey, but no more of the unfortunate crea¬
tures have been heard from.

| OOME AND LEARN YOUR FATE.
Mlirt. GBOKGE,lsteof Kniland, withe* to inform

ihe ladle* and g
vic.nity that she can
ent acd future event#,
entb Ktieet. between Maryland ttrauc and D street,
west side, Isltnd. Her atme le on the door Ladies
26 oents.gentleman 60 Hours from 8 o*alk In the
morning until 10 o'elosk at night.

oct 7.Its*

WASHINGTON INFIRMARY,
Situated on E street, north of the City Hull,

Washington.
THE extensive Additions to tbe buildings of this

institution ere completed and constantly open
for the reception and cere of tbe stok.
Every benefit, eomfort, end convenience whieh can

be obtained in boepitals are secured for the inmate*.
The institut on is visited daily (or oftener If neces¬
sary) by a Physician and eurgeon from the faculty
of the National Medical College.

Dr. B. I Heller, resident phyifcten, is always in
the building; also several resident students ami all
neoessary attendants.
The patients are nursed by the Misters of Mercy,

whoee benevolent seivtws hare been found invalu¬
able Sue their introduction into tns tnetUution.

Physicians in the dty and also in thseountrr and
neighboring cities having patients who nead hospi¬
tals advantages, are invited to send them to the In-
HnnBTf.
The charge for board U from $8 to $10 per week,

according to the aceoamodttions required, payable
in advanoa.

__

Persons will apply for admission to Dr. Hxllee,
resident physician, at the Infirmary. ...

All communications in regard to the Insutuwon
must be to my address. _

GRAFTON TYLW, M.D.,
.eargetowM*.©-,

Ourator of the Washington Infirmary.
OOt ft.1(1 . -» r ¦

BRACK for ladles and^


